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An Act in relation to tlie North River Bridge Company. Chan 1*^0

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. The North River Briagc Company is hereby au- Name changed.

thorized to take the name of, and shall hereafter be known as,

the Little's Bridge Corporation.

Sect. 2. The said corporation shall have power at any May reduce rates

time hereafter, to reduce the rates of toll heretofore established,

so far as they may deem expedient, and continue said tolls so

reduced as long as they shall deem expedient. The said cor- Corporation may

poration may also regulate by agreement with individuals, the ^reements.

rates of tolls for passing their bridge, during the period of one

year, or for a shorter time : provided, that the rates of toll so proyided.

agreed on, shall not exceed those heretofore established by
law.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its passage.

[Approved by the Governor, April 1, 1853.]

An Act for widening the Draws in certain Bridges over Mystic River. Qhnyj 121
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. The passage-way for vessels through each of the certain draws to

bridges of the several corporations hereinafter named, crossing 46 feet before

the 5lystic River below the town of Medford, is hereby re-
^'^*'' ^^^ '

quired to be increased to a clear width of not less than forty-

six feet, and suitable draws therein, leaving, when open, a

clear passage-way of the width aforesaid, for all vessels having

occasion to pass the same, and convenient also, when closed,

for the passing of the pubUc travel, shall be made and com-
pleted on or before the first day of October, eighteen hundred
and fifty-thi-ee ; the said draws to be constructed and finished

upon the terms and conditions hereinafter prescribed, but in

such form and mode of construction as shall be approved by To be approved

three commissioners, to be for that purpose appointed by the sionerT.*^*^

governor and council : the compensation of said commissioners

to be apportioned by them as they shall think equitable, and
to be estimated as pai't of the expense of constructing said

draws.

Sect. 2. The Salem Turnpike and Chelsea Bridge Corpo- saicm turnpike

,, ^
1 -\r ^ 1 •! ""'^ Chelsea

ration, mcorporatcd by an act passed JMarch the sixth, one bridge corpora-

thousand eight hundred and two, shall make, within the time new draw™

aforesaid, and shall maintain in good repair, in lieu of the pre-


